
Life Wellness & Chiroproclic, PC
Cqlherine Boer, MS, MS, LPC

2840 Johnson Ferry Rood, Sulle 300 Morlello, GA 30062 770.843.6311

Client Information Fprm

Todayts date;

Yout name:
Last

Date of birth;

Home $treet address:

Flrst

Social Security #:

Middle Initial

City: State: Zin:

Name of Employen

Address sf Bmployer:

City: State: Zio:

Home Phone: Wotk Phone:

Cell Phone: Email:
Calls vdll be discteeg but please indicate any rcstrictions:

Referedby:
- May I have your penrrission to thank this person for the referral?

I Yeen No
- If teferred by another clinician, would you Iike fot us to communicate with one another?

I Yestr No
Petson(s) to notify in case of any emetgency:

Name Phone

I will only cootact this person if I believe it is a life ot death emergeocy. Please provide your
signature to indicate that I may do so: ffo* Signature):

Please brieffy deecdbe yorrt presenting concem(s):

What are your goals for thempy?

How long do you expect to be in thempy in otdet to accomplish these goals (or at least feel
lilre vou have the tools to accomolish them on vorrr oqm)?



PLEASE CHECKALL THAT APPLY & C/8CIJ9 THE MAIN PROBLEM:

DIFFICLILTY WTTH:

Co-Worker(s)

History of ChildAbuse

Trusting Others

Waiting Your Tum

Paying Attention

Chills or Hot Flashes

Any additional information you would like to include:



MEDICAL HISTORY:
Please explain any significant medical ptoblems, symptoms, or illnesses:

Name of Medication Name of Prescdbing Doctor

Do you smoke or use tobacco? YES NO If YES, how much per day?
Do you consume caffeine? YES NO If YES, how much per day?
Do you &ink alcohol? YES No If YES, how much per. day/week/month/year? _
Do you use any non-prescdption drugs? (Please remember that this fotm is completely confi.dential).

YES NO If \T,S, what kinds and how often?

Previous Hospitalizations; (Approxirnate dates and teasons) :

Have you ever talked with a psychiatrist, psychologisg or other mental health professional? YES NO
@lease list approximate dates and reasons):

FAMILY:
How would you describe your relationship with your mother?

How would you describe your relationship with your father?

Are you parent's still married or did they divorce? If they divorced, how old were
you when they separated or divorced, and how did this impact you?

\ffere there any other primaq' cate givers who you had a significant relationship with? If so, please
describe how this person may have impacted your life:

How many sisters do you have? Ages?
How many brothen do you have? Ages?
How would you descdbe your relationships with your siblings?

RELATIONSHIP STATUS:

Currently in Relationship? 

- 
How Long? 

- 
Relationship Satisfaction'*t". t 3 4 5 Tt*7*'

Marced/Iife Partnered? 

- 

How Long? 

- 

Previously Mamed,/Ijfe Parrnered? YES NO
If so,length of previous marnagesf committed partnerships

Do you have children?_ If YES, how many and what are their ages:
Descdbe any problems any of your chddren are having


